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Winter sports enthusiasts have found a new normal
in COVID-19 times at Breckenridge, Colorado, one of
North America’s most popular destinations for skiers
and riders from around the world. 

We visited the first week in February when a snow-
storm left fresh powder across the five-peak resort in
Colorado’s Rocky Mountains, and shopkeepers
breathed easier with the expiration of Summit Coun-
ty’s mask mandate.

The masking requirement for entry into shops and
restaurants expired in late January, though you still
need to cover your mouth and nose and show proof of
vaccination up on the mountain to enter slopeside res-
taurants.

Philip Butterfield, 25, of Alma, Colorado, who sells
clothing at Lululemon on Main Street, said the expira-
tion of the mandate would allow him to sidestep the
contemptuous COVID-19 culture clashes between Col-
oradans and visitors from southern states with fewer
restrictions.

“It’s nice we don’t have to enforce the mask man-
date anymore,” Butterfield said. “Now I don’t have to
kick people out of the store.”

It was Breckenridge’s 60th anniversary, a time to
look back at the resort’s storied history in an exhibit at
the town’s Welcome Center, when it all started with
one chair lift and a T-bar on Peak 8, lift tickets were $4
a day, and you could stay in a bunkhouse for $10 a
night.

Today’s lift ticket at Breckenridge can cost as much
as $199 a day, making it worth my while to buy an Epic
pass from Vail Resorts for $583. 

The mountain was in top condition in early Febru-
ary, with Breck’s Imperial lift taking you to almost
13,000 feet to North America’s highest light-served
terrain, with two tiers of wide-open steep bowls open-
ing up far above the timberline along the western
ridge. The groomers held up all week too, with the 4
inches of fresh snow that fell mid-week making for
sweet turns throughout the resort’s extensive begin-
ner and intermediate terrain. 

We spent most of our time up high, away from the
crowds, skiing the woods and bump runs on Peak 10,
and cruising down the bowls on peaks 6, 7 and 8,
where the above-timberline bowls capture windswept
snow when the winds blow a gale.

I’d returned to Breck with my son, just a year after
I’d skied there on assignment from USA TODAY in Feb-
ruary 2020. That’s when you needed a reservation to
get on the mountain even if you had an EPIC pass.
There was limited indoor seating, we ate outside in
single-digit weather, and had to mask up waiting in lift
lines. 

Much has changed. There’s room to eat inside now
on the mountain, though you need to make a reserva-
tion on the Breckenridge mobile app at most on-

mountain restaurants. The sole exception was the Pio-
neer Crossing lodge atop Peak 7, where you only had to
show a vaccination card to find a seat.

We stayed with friends in a multistoried townhouse
in the alpine village’s premier mountain road, a block
up 4 O’Clock Road from the Snowflake lift, and a block
from the 4 O’Clock Run that takes you down at the end
of the day.

We walked downtown, which was hopping in early
February, the 31st Annual International Snow Sculp-
ture contest drew crowds to downtown Breckenridge,
as nine teams from four nations carved sculptures
from blocks of compressed snow.

You could watch the open-air carving over one
week, and then enjoy the completed sculptures the
second week, especially at night, when there were
bathed in colorful lights. The victorious sculpture by a
Wisconsin team, called the Digital Divide, featured a
human hand and robot arm, on either side of a wall of
1s and 0s – the binary code for computer.

Downtown you have your pick of fabulous restau-
rants and world-class breweries. We loved the sea
bass and scallops at Rootstalk and enjoyed our vegan
pizza dinner in a private plexiglass globe outside
Piante Pizzeria on Main Street. We decided that the
Snowblind Double IPA at the Broken Compass Tap
Room was the best among the 10 IPAs we sampled on
our Pandemic II ski vacation. 

When temperatures lingered below zero one morn-
ing, I opted to visit the Breckenridge Nordic Center up
Ski Hill Road, using the town’s Free Ride bus system. 

I rented ski gear and headed out on the center’s im-
maculately groomed trails. You can kick-and-glide
through trails that bypass winter homes, then head up
gentle climbs into the woods, warming me up on a frig-
id day. You then circle back through Beaver Meadows,
where I took a rest as I peered up at the alpine resort,

thinking how cold it was up on the hill.
Joe Donzella, 49, of Wheeling, West Virginia, was

skiing that morning with two friends, finding some re-
lief from the stress of working as family practitioner
during the pandemic. 

“Cross-country is a fabulous way to get outside and
stay socially distanced,” he said. “I love being out in the
fresh air and sunshine.”

You are high up in Breckenridge, with downtown
Breck at 9,600 feet above sea level, and the ski area
rising from 10,000 feet at the base to almost 13,000 at
the top – above the peak of most ski resorts in North
America.

Oxygen cafes along Main Street help visitors like
Mike Denning of Eastchester, New York, who stopped
at The O2 Lounge to get a 15-minute shot of oxygen
through nasal cannulas, just an hour after he arrived
with his East Coast buddies for a week in the high al-
pine destination.

When we’re in Breckenridge, we leave the car at a
hotel by LaGuardia International, and take the Sum-
mit Express door-to-door in two hours from Denver
International, at $96 each way. I’d learned my lesson
during COVID-19 times last year when I went cheap
and rented a Toyota Corolla instead of a four-wheel-
drive SUV costing $1,000 a week to handle the Love-
land Pass in a snowstorm. Upon my departure in a
snowstorm, I needed to call AAA to tow my car out of
the parking lot, which allowed me to drive to the Wal-
mart in Frisco to purchase chains and pay a guy $40 to
put them on.

Once in town, you can ride the Breck Free Ride to
downtown restaurants, to chairlifts heading up to the
resort, and to Airport Road to drink Breckenridge’s
best IPA at the Broken Compass Brewery or find some
THC-laced delights at the Green Dragon Recreational
Marijuana Dispensary.

Breckenridge beckons vacationers
Skiers and others find pandemic
relief at 5-peak Colorado resort
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Intrepid skiers hike up to the peak at Breckenridge, Colo., to find fresh snow. DAVID MCKAY WILSON/USA TODAY

If you’re planning to travel abroad, you’ve probably
already spent hours researching the testing require-
ments for your flight or cruise. But have you thought
yet about finding a hotel with coronavirus testing and
quarantine facilities at your destination?

The rules are pretty simple for traveling back to the
U.S. You have to either take an antigen test a day before
your return trip or show documentation that you’ve re-
covered from COVID-19 in the past 90 days, according
to the CDC. Meaning that if you get infected while
you’re on vacation or can’t get a test in time, you’ll be
extending your stay – whether you like it or not. 

“You have to schedule a test for your return trip as
soon as possible,” advises Joe Cronin, CEO of Interna-
tional Citizens Insurance, which provides insurance to
expats, global travelers and digital nomads. “Testing
centers often book up quickly, especially just before
the weekend when there are large numbers of people
scheduled to check out all at the same time.”

Despite the recent omicron surge, this summer will
be a busy one for international travel. And many
Americans will leave without giving much thought to
testing or quarantine facilities at their destination.

“A common misconception among travelers is that
most hotels will offer COVID testing,” says Christine
Petersen, CEO of smarTours, a tour operator. “While
COVID testing is common at resorts, particularly in the
Caribbean, it isn’t common at a regular hotel. You need
to do your homework.”

How to find a testing center before you go

There are online directories of testing facilities
worldwide. For example, Borderless, a project of the
insurance site SafetyWing, publishes a list of govern-
ment-approved hotels you can quarantine in, along
with coronavirus testing facilities.

Working with a knowledgeable travel adviser also
helps. Becca Fritz, a marketing manager for Alluring
Africa, a travel agency specializing in safaris, says she
makes sure her clients are booked in a property that
offers rapid tests. 

“For all the lodges we work within our key destina-
tions like Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia, and South Africa,
we can easily arrange testing directly at the property,”
she adds.

You can also contact the hotel or tour operator di-
rectly. 

“Travelers shouldn’t be afraid to ask questions,”
says Rajeev Shrivastava, CEO of VisitorsCoverage-
.com, a global travel insurance marketplace. Specifi-
cally, find out the most recent COVID-19 regulations,
as well as the cost of a test and quarantine.

That’s what Alex Beene did when he needed to find
testing facilities for a trip to Paris. He called his hotel,
the Park Hyatt Paris-Vendôme, to see if it could help
him. A representative offered two options. Although
the Park Hyatt didn’t have testing facilities, it could ar-
range an on-site test. Or he could go to a pharmacy. He
chose the former.

“A nurse quickly administered the test and got back
my results in a few hours,” says Beene, a community
coordinator in Nashville, Tennessee. “It made the
whole process vastly easier and significantly less
stressful.”

How to find a quarantine hotel

If you book through a site such as Hotels.com, you
can access information about quarantine hotels. Prop-
erties can update their hygiene and cleanliness poli-
cies on the site and provide details about vaccine and
testing requirements. Its on-site messaging feature,
which offers a direct link between hotels and guests,
lets you find information about quarantine facilities, if
necessary. “Travelers can quarantine in single occu-
pancy rooms booked on Hotels.com,” adds Melissa
Dohmen, a company spokeswoman.

Some countries publish directories of their quaran-
tine hotels. For example, Qatar’s Ministry of Public
Health has a list of approved quarantine hotels on its
site. These properties will always offer ready access to
testing because of their status as a designated quaran-
tine hotel.

Other hotels go out of their way to welcome poten-
tial quarantine guests. For example, Baha Mar’s Travel
with Confidence program guarantees that if you test
positive for COVID-19 during your stay, the hotel will
offer courtesy accommodations and a daily dining
credit of $150 per person per day, for up to 14 days in
quarantine. Or, if. you need to return sooner it will fly

you from Nassau back to South Florida at no extra cost.
Ideally, a hotel should offer both testing and quar-

antine options. In the most popular tourist destina-
tions, resorts will let you stay there and quarantine at a
reduced rate. Your travel insurance may cover the ad-
ditional expense, but check the fine print. You’ll need
at least $5,000 in trip interruption coverage, and de-
pending on the destination, you may require more. 

Finding a hotel with COVID-29 testing and
quarantine facilities more important than ever

Making the proper arrangements is absolutely criti-
cal these days. I know because I recently found myself
12 time zones away from home in the United Arab
Emirates with an infected son. 

We’d tested negative when we landed in Dubai. But
health regulations in the UAE required us to take an-
other test a few days after arriving, and when we did,
my 17-year-old had a positive result. Our hotel, the
Anantara Eastern Mangroves Abu Dhabi, helped us ar-
range on-site tests and a quarantine, which allowed
him to focus on recovering and continuing with our
trip as soon as possible. 

It wasn’t easy, but booking the right hotel in the
right place saved us from a world of trouble. 

What if you forgot to make
testing arrangements?

If you’re in a hotel, call the concierge. That’s the
advice of Maria Tsiomou, a spokeswoman for The St.
Regis Abu Dhabi. Her hotel offers on-site testing, but it
can get busy during times of high occupancy. “We can
also direct guests to the closest express result center
for a PCR test or arrange in-room PCR testing,” she
says.

Contact your travel agent. If your travel adviser
did a good job choosing the hotel, it should be easy to
make arrangements. “We choose hotels based on their
ability to arrange for PCR tests for the guests on-site at
the hotel,” explains Sangeeta Sadarangani, CEO of
Crossing, a multinational travel agency headquartered
in London.

Call your travel insurance company. Try reaching
out to your insurance company by phone or app. Alli-
anz, for example, has the TravelSmart app, that offers
24/7 assistance with almost any trip-related problem
or question.

Find a hotel with COVID testing, quarantine facilities
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